
THE SHUT DOOR.

t.nrd. t hnve shut my door
Shut out llfo'a busy cares and fretting

noise:
litre In this sllmee they Intrude no mure.

Nuenk Thou, and heavenly Jnys
flmll HI' my heart with mimic sweet and

calm
A holy psnlm.

i

Te. I have shut mv door
Kvcn on all tho tienuty of Thine enrth

To Its blur celllrm fmm It emerald tlnnr.
Ml led with sprlnu'd bloom nml mirth;

Vrotn theso Thy words 1 turn, Thyself
I aeelc,

To Thea I uick.
Anfl I have shut my 1oor

On earthly rlm nil Its yenrnlnn love,
ltd tender friendships, nil the priceless

store
Of human ties. Above

All them my hrnrt arplres, O Heart
divine!

Stoop Thou to mine.

I.nrd, I have shut my iloor!
Come Thou and visit me: I nm nlnne!

('nine, as when doors wire shut Thou
enmst of yore

And vlsllednt Thine own.
My Lord! 1 kneel with reverent love

and fenr;
For Thou art hero.

Mary E. Atktnuon, In llOHton Vnteh
man.

I MOTHER TUBBSI
J:, By J. I.. Harbour. J

ICopjrlKlH, tlia Authors' Nymlli t )

TUBUS nn1 I wore tht
MOTHER In the lieuv.v, olii

singe couch ns If slowly crept up tilt
steep ami rocky ascent of Golden pass
It was n raw cold November day nt
vsc would luive ridden outside with
Plicrty. the tirivcr, but ns there was n

fine, I'liillintf ml at In the air, we were
plud to wrap ourselves up null on
the buck sent of tho inside of the
roach. Mother Tubbs was already in
tlie conch when I entered it at Kilvei
(iap camp. She greeted Hie quite as
if I were ni. old friend, although I had
never seen her until that moment.
She wan ft lare, motherly, com

looking- woman of about
years, and she was loquacious to the
last degree.

"My man he says that lyiy tongue is
ioove at lioth ends," she said, merrily,
toon after I hud seated myself by her
side In the coach. I had thought that
she might prefer to b.nve the back
sent to herself, and I wax about to
lake the front seat when she said:

"You'd better set here by me, for
it's more comfortable riding forwards
than backwards, and then there ain't
but just this one robe in the stage,
and we can both use it if you set here,
ifueh as I've trailed 'round In stiire
coaches In the last 25 years, It makes
me dead sick to ride backwards."

"Have you lived here in the Rockies
23 years?"

"Indeed, I hnve, my son. And I ain't
ever been out o' sight of 'em In all
that time, either. Oh. I'm an old-tim- -

j

tr. I nm. My land! the booms I ve .

go up and down In that time! I went
11 through the Leadville boom, anil

the Gunnison county booms, and
lere I nm on my way to another one
ever here in l'overty gulcn, where 1

reckon yon are bound for. Some o'
the boys they sny a boom wouldn't
he wuth anything If Mother Tubbs
wn'n't In it. That's what they call me

Mother Tubbs. And land knows I
have mothered enough of 'cm to hnve
earned the title."

We had ridden about ten miles, nnd
Mother, Tubbs' tongue hnd run Inces-

santly In a very entertaining way.
1'resently we rode down into n narrow
gulch, where five or six log cabins
with sunken roofs nnd fnllcn doors in-

dicated the existence of a little min-
ing camp In days long past. Mother
Tubbs glanced out of the window in
the door of the conch, and said, with

little sigh:
"Dear mel Here's nil there is left

of old Camp Fancy, nnd when them
cabins was built it was thought It
would be the biggest minin' camp In

the country. That's whut the miners
think about ev'ry new mlnin' camp.
There wns ns many as a thousand
miners In' this gulch one summer, and
there were tents and cabins nil up and
down the gulch. Then tho tnin'ral
reins all petered out. Y'ou see that
cabin up by that big bowlder?"

"Yes; I see it."
"Well, I kep' a lodgin' house there

2 years ago, nr.d sometimes I kep' 30
people over night in the three little
Toonis that cnbin hnd. I never think
of them days without cnllln' to mind
oinething thnt happened one night
long the first o' the boom, when

there wn'n't a great many folks in the
gulch yet, I'll tell you about it if you
ay so."

"O please do."
. "Vell.lt wasone real cold and stormy

ay in November when the stage come
"long and dropped a single passenger

t niy house, aud I'd never hud such
1'asseuger dropped there before.

She was a ynller-iiaire- blue-eye- in-

nocent lookin' young thing of about
19, whose pa and ma hail no bizness to

her be trav'lin round alone, even
if she was on her way to marry the
fellow she was engaged to. Hut it

a like this: The girl was inclined
to he weak-lunge- and the doctors
J" her home bnck enst had said thnt
the thing for her to do was to git out
to the mountains ns soon as she could.
WH, It so happened that she was 'd

to be married to a young feller
who had come from her home out here
to (.eek hi fortune. He had got the
minin' fever, and had come to this
p'ch, thlnkln' 4here was to be a big
tooui here. He hud a little money, so
wln the girl writ him what the doc-j- w

had suld about her, he sent word
her to come right out here, and

""'y would be married. He wns full
' hope about the future, and he knew

they'd git along all right. Well, she'd
tt here a day or two ahead o' time,

I wa'a't her to meet ber. He

j was back on the Mil prospectln, no
I Just mothered her, and told her to
tnnke herself right at home there nt
my house, and they oould be married
there If the had n mind to when her
beau showed up. flhe was such an

lamb that I took right to her,
and she wn head over heels In love
with this fellow. She showed me his
photergraft before she had been three
hours in the house, nnd I reeonlzed It
as the face of a young chnp who had
stayed a day or two at my house n
few weeks before. His name was
Ifnrvey Itriggs.

"Well, the girl was nil played out
after lieln' on t! stage nil tiny, nnd 1

hustled her off to bed right nfter sup-
per. The night hnd set In awful stormy
nnd hnd, nnd I was set tin' by a roarin'
fire, hemmin' some tablecloths 'long
about ten o'clock nnd thinking thnt I
hoprd no one was out In thnt storm
when nil of n sudden my door opi ned
nnd In dashed n tall, slim young feller
without any hat or overcoat nmT look-i-

skeered out of n year's growth.
" '0 Mother Tubbs!" he says, with Ms

voice nil of n tremble nnd his eyes stick-In- '
out of his hend with fright. 'They

nre nfter me! What shall T do?'
" 'Who's after you, son?' says I. 'And

what nre they nfter you for?
"'The men up in the gulch,' he says.

'They say 1 have jumped n claim, but
if I June I didn't know U ! I thought
it was tin old claim thnt some one had
abandoned. But they enn't be made tn
think so unless vou can make 'em think
it. What shall i do?'

"Well, 1 recognized him In a minnit
as Harvey I'.riggs nnd I held up my hand
for silence, fearing the pirl in the
other room would hear him, but she
wns too worn out and slept too soundly
to be easily 'wakened. 1 told the boy

he wn'n't over 22 to set down, nnd
he kep' biggin' me to hide Mm, and I

was about to send him to the loft over-
head when the door swung open nnd in
come about us ninny men as could
crowd into the room, and the young
feller give a yell and run into a corner
like a sheered rabbit. Well, I just
jumped right in front of him, and I held
up my hand nnd I says, says I:

"'Stand back, Iwiys; stand back!
There ain't one of you thnt wants to
lay hands on n woman, nnd you'll hnve
It to do if you try to pull him out.
Stand back, I tell you!'

"I knew more than half of 'em, and,
I tell you, they stood bnck. It'd been
mighty rash for one of 'em to of laid
hands on Mother Tubbs, for there were
boys there that would have fit to the
death for nie, and one of them buys Was
Hill Hodge, the leader o' the gang, lie
says, says he:

"'Yes. stand hack nnd hear what
Mother Tubbs hns to say.'

" 'I got this to say, says I: 'There's
n young gal in the other room who has
come nearly 2,000 miles to marry this
boy, nnd just us sure as you take his life
hers will go, too, for khe is just thnt
far gone on him. You don't wnnt her
blood on your hands; no, nor you don't
want any human blood on your hands
This ,)e dWn,t ff jump
lhnt ,.,,;,,,, even If he dM ,ie is
a young, inexperienced boy, and it ain't
for you to jedge. him. I don't believe
that he meant to do wrong, nnd I tell
you right tint that you don't take him
out o' this house to his deuth. I'll shoot
first!'

"There was a loadt'd rille on the wall
back o' me, nnd I grabbed it nnd held
it out before me."

" 'Bully for Mother Tubbs!' snys Hill
Hodge.

".lust at that minnit the door of the
cabin's other room opened nnd the girl
come out. She had on a long, loose, blue
wrapper nnd nil her yeller hair hangin'
down her back. The young feller
screams out 'I.ucy!' nnd she was in his
arms in n minnit. Then, in a minnit or
two, she says:

" 'What are nil these men here for?'
'"La, child, says I, 'they hnve come

to your wedding. We'll have the cere-

mony performed right now. Come,
parson, mnrry 'em right off.

"You see, I hnd a parson that hnd just
come to the camp lodgin' with me, and
he had been routed out by the noise and
hnd just come into the room. He come
forward nnd the girl kind o' objected
to beiiv' married in a blue wrapper, but
1 told her that she couldu't look purtier
in the finest white satin and that it
would be a pity to send the men awny
without seem' a weddin' when they had
come fer that purpose. So she give in,
r.nd they was married, and if Hill
Hodge wn'n't the first oiu; to
hands with the bridegroom, and he
ktssed the bride! I Hew around nnd
made coffee and cut a big fruit cake
I'd made for Thanksgivin', and we had a
gay time. And the young fellow turned
out real well. He is a prosperous man
and he nnd his wife hnve four lovely

children. I visited 'em last week. Hut
I reckon Hint wns the first and only
time a Iynrhin' was ever turned into a
weddin'.' "

Viunrou Menure.
Tor a long time the favorite form

of "make believe" of little b'ailh was
that of "getting married." For weeks
she was a bride, marching down'an
Imaginary aisle to the strains of an
Imaginary wedding niurch, to meet
un "imaginary bridegroom. At last
her mother, becoming tired of it,
laid:

"Faith, don't you know that when
you get married you will have to

leave me?"
This was a rude awakening, and

the game stopped.
Not long afterward she came to ask

the difference between "Miss" and
"Mrs." To make herself clear her
mother said:

"Well, when you grow up and be-

come will be Missa young lady you
tier' but if some mini should ask

you to marry him"
I'd call a policeman! exclaimed

Faith, und her interest was at un

end. Hurcier'n Magazine.

Irluli Mayors.
Irish nmyors ure exewnt from duty

In court of la

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Feminine Dlplomney,

"ITov do you get on with your eevr
neighbors?"

"Very nicely," answered Mrs. Illy
kins. "We pursued our usual pro-
gramme, and ns soon ns they moved
)n sent over and asked to burrow their
washtubs, flntlrons, gns stove nnd
baby grand plnno."

"Hut you have nil such things your-Vlf.- "

"Of course. What. T wanted to do
was to lieud them off." Washington
SUir.

Perfertly True.
"You disapprove of some of the con-

ventional fictions?"
"I do," answered Miss Cayenne.
"And yet I have heard you exclaim

to a number of people: 'I nm delighted
to see you!' "

"The remnrk wns perfectly true In
each ense. I shouldn't enre to be blind,
you know." Washington Star.

On It Trnll.
"Thry put the dollnr before the man!"

The spenkor loudly cried.
"And then the man Roes after It,"

Ths audience replied.
Puck.

t'OR SAM.'l V SAKR.

Farmer Halbrick Hinkelspeel. thnt
was n foolish Idea of yours to build
two houses when you only use one.

Farmer Hinkelspeel Not 'tall; you
see, ven der gomes a prairy fire py
and sweebs away one house, I have do
odder one left. Chicago Tribune.

Ailc iinry,
"IVhnl nre you up tn, my nretty mnld?"

(.plinth tho modern Rlrl, quoth she:
"Vou may bet your life I am alwuys up

To whutever's up to mel"
-l- 'uck.

Mot In Ills I.lne.
"Tell me." he said to the grocer's

clerk, "just what is the difference be-

tween this l'.rie and that cake of
Which do you consider the

better kind of cheese, nnd why?"
"1 must e.sk to be excused," was the

reply. "Comparisons of this kind are
always odorous." Chicago Times-Heral-

He Showed C'onrnuo.
"Whom do you consider the great-

est hero In this town?" asked a stran-
ger.

"Oh, Kd Summers, of course."
"In what does his heroism consist?"
"Ho jilted a girl who hns two

brothers, both prize fighters." Hos- -

ton I'Oht.

This is What Tiiky Sav. Those who

take Hood's Sarsapnrilla for scrofula, coze-m- i,

eruptions, catarrh, iheunialUoi or dys-

pepsia, s.iy it cures promptly and perma-
nently, even afier nil other preparations
fail. You may tale this medicine with the
utmost confidence that it will do you good.
What it has done for others you have every
reason to believe it will do for you
Constipation is cuied by Hood'i Tills. 25c.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of roiairon Pleas of Columbia Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will
bfi exposed to public sale, at the Court House,

la Ulooinsoui, County and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, DKC. 8, 1900,
at two o'clock p. tn., all that certain piece, par-

cel, and lot of ground, Bltuaie In the Town of
Illooiusburg, County of Columbia and Stute of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: IlciflnuliiK at the. nortneaat cor-

ner of Sixth and Leonard streets; tbencoeast-wardt- y

along the northern side of Sixth street
three hundred und ninety --six feet, more or less,
to the Kupert and lllonmsbuig ltallroadj
thence northwardly along lands of said Ilupert
& Illoomsburs Kallroad one hundred and eighty
feet, more or less, to tho corner of the building
known as tho "Hurling Koom," upon the In-

grain carpet plant ; thence westwardly along
sou'U wall of tuo burling room and building
known as tho "Ingrain Weaving Mill," seven-ty-nln- e

feet more or less, to tho southwest cor-

ner of the Ingrain Weaving Mill; thence south-wanll- y

ono hundred and twenty feet to a point
In west wall of Tapestry Weaving Shed ; thence
westwardly two hundred and eighty-seve- n feet,
more or l?ss, to Leonard street ; thence south-
wardly, along Hue of Leonard street, slxty-sl- x

feet to place of beginning, whereon are erected
the following buildings: A

TWO STORY BRICK BUILDING
seventy-nin- e by one hundred and forty feet,
kuown as the

TAPESTRY WEAVING SHED,
a one-stor- y bilok building, seveins-uln- o by
forty feet, known as tho

TAPESTRY COLOR SHOP,
one three-stor- y bi lok building, firty by one hur-dre- d

and sixty feet, known as tho

SPINNING MILL,
together with the engine, shafting, belting and
otlier machinery contained therein, and mv-ore- d

by tho Itt n of all that certain mortgage,
executed by the Ma gee Carpet Works, to C. ('.
Peacock and L. H. Wuller, as trustees, bearing
dale January --Till, recorded in Mortgago
Uook, volume V8, at page 'l), &c, upon the
premises hereinbefore named, the Judgment
upon which tho foregoing levari facias was Is-

sued, having been confessea by the Magee Car-
pet Works, to ouahlo the holders of tuo bonds
to collect tho money due thereon, und secured
by suld mortgngo.

seized, taken In execution, at the suit of I..
E. Waller and C. C. Peacock, Trustees, vs. The
Magee Carpet Works, and to be sold as the
property of tbo Magee Carpet Works.

W. W. ULACK,
Millku, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SAU5.
lty; virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, nnd to nin directed,
there will bo exposed to publli) sile, nt the
Cnnrt House, In Ulooiiisburg, county nnd state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, DKC. 8. 1900,
at to o'clock p m., u that certain piece, par-
cel, or tract of land, situate In the Township of
Scott, County and Slate aforesaid, bounded and
deserllied ns follows, to wit : Beginning nt n
stone, In linn of land late of Aaron Ilnonn;
thence by said land north eleven and three-q-iarte-

degrees west, ten perches to stone;
thence by the same north seventy-eigh- t and
ntie.ipmrter mis to stone and land tow or lato
of Slieppnrd Slielhuniincr ; thence by same and
lands of Jesse W. Merrell, north twenty-nin- e

and three.iiirters degrees west, twenty-si- x and
three-tenth- s perches to stone In street ; thence
by same course, by land of William Hopper,
seventy-fiv- e feet to stone ; thence by said Hop-

per's loi north sixty and one-hal- f degrees enst,
two hundred and nineteen feet and threo
Inches ton road; thence by said road north
twenty-nln- o and three-quarte- degrees west,
elglily-iiln- e, feet and six Inches to stone and
lands of Howell's estate; thence by land be-

longing to Howell's estate soulh sixty-eigh- t

and one-ha- lf degrees west, two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet to a stone; thence by same
north twenty-nin- e and throe-ipiarte- degrees
west, ninety-eig- feet and six Inches to line of
reserved road ; thence by said road south sixty-eig- ht

nnd one-ha- lf degrees west, one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e feet nnd three Inches to stono
and land of Charles Hrychus; thence by said
llrychus south twenty-nln- o and three-quarte-

degrees east, eleven and is perches to
a stone; thence by same, and other lands south
sixty-eig- ht nnd one-hn- lf degrees east, twenty,
eight and ono-teiit- h perches to stono ; thence
by lot now, or late of Christopher Fedder, north
seventy-eig- ht and er degrees east,
fourteen feet and eleven Inches to a stono, In
line of street forty feet wide; tlienco by said
street north eleven and three-quarte- degrees
west, ono hundred and eight feet and nlno
Inches to a stone; thenco crossing said street
and by land of the Evangelical Church north
seventy-eigh- t, nnd degrees enst,
two hundred feet; thence by Church lot and
lots now, or hue of straub, Prlco and F. K,
Snyder, touih eleven and three-quarie- de-

grees east, two hundred nnd seventy-tou-r feet
and two Inches to lot of CuUiarlno White;
thence by lot of Catharine White north soven-tif-clg- ht

anr degrees east, nine
perches to a stone, In line of land lute of Aaron
Boone, to the place of beginning, containing

EIGHT ACRES,
more or less, together with all the Improve-
ments thereon, Including

A DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, tak"n In execution, nt the suit of

William HotTmiin, use, vs. W Ullain Hopper and
Mary A. Hopper, and to be sold as the property
of Wllltain Hopper and Mary A. Hopper.

W. W. BLACK,
Mii.i.eb, Attv. Suihiff.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the governor of the state of
Pennsylvania, on .Monday, the ifithdayof

UKHi, under the Aor, of Assembly of tho
Coininoiiweulili of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to provide for the Incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations," approved April
S'jth, 1674, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporation to b- - called
THK W1UTK MILLINU CO., the character
und object of which Is the manuriuiturliig and
dealing In Hour, meal, grain and feed, and for
these purposes to have, possess ancle. .Joy, all tho
rights, bcnttlrs aud privileges of the said Act

of Assembly and Its supplements.
TUe names of the subscribers to said applica-

tion tiro II. V. Willie, A. B W hite, I. S. White,
ieo. C LaTouretie, M. Powell, T. K. Hyde. a.
'. I'reasv, .1. II. Alkinun, W. s. Moyer. a. W.

Heller, Kills Kves, Joseph Haiti, K. u. Yorks,
(leo. II. Hummer, David Powell, J. C. Ilrowu
and W. M. lleber. J.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
FSTATB OK EI.IZA1IKTH YOST, I,TK OF I.0C08T

TOWNSHIP, DKCKASKU.

Notice Is herebv given that, letters of admin-
istration on the estate of KU.abeth Yost, widow
of Ileriiion Yost, lal of Locust township, Co-
lumbia count v, 'a., deceased, hive been grant-
ed to . I), (ism in, of ShamoKIn, Pa., to whom
all persons Indebted M suld estate are request-
ed to make payment, ami those having claims
or demands will muKe known the same with-o- ut

delay to wm. n. OSMAN,
ur to 811 West chestnut St.,

Jons O. Fkkkzk. Atty., Shauiokln,
Ulooiiisburg, I'a. (!) Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF PKI.II.AH CRAMF.K. I.ATK OF BLO0XS

UUKtl, PA., OKCIASKD.

Notice Is herebv given tint, letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Delilah Cramer, late
of tho Town of Hloomsburg, Pa , deceased, have
been granted to .loseph crame'.resldent of said
town, to whom ull persons Indebted to said es-

tate are requested to mako payment, and those
having claims or demands will make known the
same wit bout delay to

1U5 tit JOS.CH.VMKK,
Kxccutor.

Or to Jons G. IIakuan, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Entitle of Dnnii'l Jam limn, lat? of Centre Totm-Khl- ii

Columhla CvtuitV dereaned
Notice Is herebv given that letters of admlnls-trHo- n

on the estate of Daniel Jamison, inie of
Centre township, deceased, have beeu granted
to the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make paviuenl, and those having claims or de-

mands will make known tho same without de-

lay to ISAIAH J. JAMISiiN--
,

New Columbus,
Luzerne Co.. Ta.

8 fit Administrator.

"KXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
STATE OF PKTBH 8. 11AHH AN, LATE OF BLOOMS-HL'H-

FA., DECEASED,

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-
ary on the, estate of Peter S. Ilarman, late of
Hioonisburi;,have heen granted to Kebecca liar-ma- n,

resident, of said town, to whom ull persons
Indebted to suld estate nm requested to make
pavu.enr, und I hose having claims or demands
will make known the same wllbuut delay to

11.15-t- it KEBKCCA HAltMAN,
Executrix.

Or to John (l. Hakman, Atty.

An Old House in Hew Quarters.

James Keilly has moved his Earlier Shop
to the Central Hotel, room recently used as a
parlor, on fust floor. Newly furnished
Expert workmen. Give us a call.

1891- - 1 900
ni

OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.
CAPITAL - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, . 40,000
w. MOYER, A. H BL'OM,

President. Cashier.

DIRKCTOKS.

Charlet II. Rimyon, Wllllmn OlnQlef,
Willi, tr ViLuk. Olmrlm it. CrevullttO.
ChrWoiher A. Klelm, Wllltain Kreamir,
Jutit'lih II'. A'et-i- Wiliuim 4. Muftjtr,

E. W. M. Low, rrcs. 3. M. Stater, Vice Pres.
E. B. Tostin, Cashier.

rest mm Bm
OK

Br.ooMsuuRo, I'a.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFK DEPOSIT POXES FOR RENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKECTOKS

Dr. K, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,
Dr. J. 11. Vastlne, J. M. Btaver,

E. n. Turtln, Louis Gross,
Geo. 8. Holiblns.

Accounts of Hunks, Corporations, Kunds and
Individuals. Molldted I'pon the Most Lib-

eral Terms, Consistent with
Good Ilaukltg.

National Bank.

CAPITAL o.rmo
SLUPLtH WMto

DIKECTOKS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner.
Joseph Hatfl, Paul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. Cherlngt.no,
SamueUMgfall, V. M. Longenberger,,
uarvey w. ness, Anion z. schocn.
A. 7,. Hchoch President
Paul K Wirt. Vice President
W. II. Hldlay Cashier
Morris S. llroadt, Teller

Business and Individual accounts res nectfully
solicited. Aug. H, 1S'..

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS- J-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOSNEY-AT-tA-

Mrs. Eat s Building, Court Hons A7lr,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pact Office Building, and ftoo,
ELOOMSBURG, PA4

C. W. MILLER,
ATTO RN

Wirt'i Building, zn4 flow,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

John o. rBBirs. johh o. darsian
FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTOUNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ColuaiLiijui building, 2nd Root,

BLOOMSBURG. P.iL

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockanl's building,

Comer Main and Centre Sts.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,

Office, in EntBklg, Bloomsdurg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Euilding, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,,
attorney at-law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oflice, First National Bank BUlg,, 2d Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
'

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockanl's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. KIIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oflice, Corner of Third and Main Sts,,

CATAWISSA.. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Giant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
KiT Will be inOiangevil!e Wednesday of

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIV-A- LAW.

Office in Welis' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Hloomshtirg, F

Will de in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt building, over Alexan?
Bros,

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRA LIA, PA.
romce Llddlcot building, Locust aveow

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
3-- ' I I.OOMM tM;. PA

HICNKV W. t lUMPLIN, M. D..Ml h;i:is.
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

I lit fcYfc, FAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Rnnlt Ttlmma.
burg, Pa.

MONTora Tst.srnoNR. bum. TKi.xruoNX.
VKS TSSTKU, OI.ASSRS flTTKU.

H. BIERMAN, M. I).
IlOMCEOPATDIC PHYSICIAN AND SUHM
ornci nocas: Office ft Hesldence, 4th Ht.,
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 8:30 to 8 p. m.

iiuwjisci itu, ri.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsbuko. P
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with fWwtn
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conn7tH

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHIS,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIAI TV
Corner Main and Centre Stre t .

BLOO.MSBURO, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Building, Main below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior nuwawt.
ana an work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT I'A ID,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whn

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo Le open all hours during the dtjr.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 13 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON AlcKELVY,

fire insurance agent.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Corapaa
cs In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL BPRrLCt
CAPITAL. ASHRT8. OVSS ALLFranklin of Phlla.. fi o.iN-- M.ms.svl. (1,000.5

1'enn'a. l'hlla 4no,n'0 ,ts,ibi, i,4i5.a
Oueen.OfN. Y. Mi0,N 8,Mb,W1S l.UiLfwest Chester. .. Y. SI 0,1 in i.s.wi 42
N. America, l'hlla. S.OOi'.iOCi U,T:o,u 2,344,7

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
promptly adjusted ono paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKKAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

N. VV. Corner Main and Centre. Street!,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

O

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa
ies as there are in the World and all

"

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Heme, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark.
N. J.t Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.jRema.
ing, Pa j German American Ins. Co., New
Yorkj Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.These old corporations are well SffaOM4l
by age and fire tested, and have never rat
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thclf
assets are all invested in solid securities, anal
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly d;eneda
paid as soon as determined, by CLnmipa T
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjustei, Blooasff
burg, Ta.

The people of Columbia county shoal
patronize the agency where losses, aay
are settled and paid by one of their Omm
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hnrtzel, Prop.

No, 121 West Main Street,
and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coa
venienccs. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

HOXEX
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
New sample rooms, large and convenient

Recently papered, painted and refurnished
Everything up to date. Excellent facilitio.
for travelling men. Good stabling

5 3 C. B. ENT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Batfei

rooms hot and cold water, and all modejb
convenience


